


I would like to invite you to a world of chocolaty wonders at 
Siyam World this Easter and to take part in an eggcellent 
time on the island. Get ready for speggtacular days filled 
with fun, laughter, and of course CHOCOLATE. Discover 
our Easter activities for the whole family based on Willy 

Wonka’s Chocolate World. See you all there and
HAPPY EASTER!

DEAR PEOPLE OF THE WORLD



Born in Austria, Frank has enjoyed cooking since his early childhood. He already 
knew cooking was his vocation at 13.

Later, he trained at the four-star Wende hotel in Neusiedl am See before going on 
to work at the Steirereck in Vienna, arguably the best restaurant in Austria. Here he 
worked under Heinz Reitbauer jun. as Garde Manger and only several years later 
he worked as sous-chef in the renowned Interalpen Hotel Tyrol under the culinary 

guidance of Christoph Zangerl (18 Gault Millau points).

These two stations notably formed him and prepared him for his career to come 
in the German capital. Aged 29, he moved to Berlin to become head chef at the 

legendary HORVÁTH restaurant in 2010.

He had earned his first Michelin star within a year. The second star came in 2015, 
just a year after he and his companion Jeannine Kessler had taken over the restau-

rant as owners. The restaurant also has 17 Gault Millau points.

18.04.22 to 21.04.22





15.04.22  FRIDAY
Explore the Underwater World

VEyO SPa Wellness Friday

Easter Dinner

Easter KIDZ Buffet

Milkshake counter

Try scuba diving with a snorkeling lesson.
08:30 - 12:00 | Dive Centre

$382 / Person

Group yoga session for maximum 06 people.
For bookings, please dial #5355. Early bird catches the worm.

15:00 - 16:00 | @Veyo Spa
$35/Person

Easter special dinner buffet.
18:30 - 22:00 | @Tempo

Easter special lunch & dinner buffet for kids.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo
18:30 - 22:00 | @Tempo

Easter special milkshake counter.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo

Movie under the stars
Time to enjoy Charlie & The Chocolate Factory.

20:00 - 21:00 | @Kidz World





16.04.22  SATURDAY 

VEyO SPa Holy Saturday

Underwater fun

Wonka’s Basket Decoration

Easter KIDZ Buffet

Milkshake counter

60 minutes deep tissue massage and a 20 minutes cryotherapy for eyes.
For bookings, please dial #5355.

10:00 - 20:00 | @Veyo Spa
$169 / Person

Try scuba diving with scooter snorkeling.
08:30 - 12:00 | Dive Centre

$426 / Person

Show your creativity with art & craft.
10:00 - 11:00 | @Kidz World

Easter special lunch & dinner buffet for kids.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo
18:30 - 22:00 | @Tempo

Easter special milkshake counter.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo





17.04.22  SUNDAY 
VEyO SPa Easter Sunday

Easter egg Hunt

Easter KIDZ Buffet

Easter Lunch

Milkshake counter

Rathafa

Bunny Arrival

60 minutes coffee body scrub and a 15 minutes back & neck massage.
For bookings, please dial #5355.

10:00 - 20:00 | @Veyo Spa
$154 / Person

Time for the egg hunt. Let’s see who gets the most!
10:00 - 11:00 | @Around the World

Easter special lunch & dinner buffet for kids.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo
18:30 - 22:00 | @Tempo

Easter special lunch buffet.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo

Easter special milkshake counter.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo

Scuba ranger for kids.
14:30 - 16:30 | @Dive Centre

$203 / Person

Welcome our Easter Bunny and get your chocolate eggs Kidz!
16:00 - 17:00 | @Together





18.04.22  Monday

VEyO SPa Easter Monday

Easter KIDZ Buffet

Milkshake counter

Bulhithunbi

Willy Wonka’s Chocolate World Show

Chef Sebastian Frank

60 minutes massage of your choice and a 20 minutes express gua sha glow.
For bookings, please dial #5355.

10:00 - 20:00 | @Veyo Spa
$155 / Person

Easter special lunch & dinner buffet for kids.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo
18:30 - 22:00 | @Tempo

Easter special milkshake counter.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo

Scooter snorkeling excursion.
14:30 - 16:30 | Dive Centre

$204 / Person

It’s a Charlie & The Chocolate Factory themed musical.
22:00 | @Together

Chef will be cooking for 08 people @The Cube.
For more information & reservation, please contact your Ambassador.





19.04.22  TUESDAY

VEyO SPa Easter Tuesday

Findhana

Easter KIDZ Buffet

Find The Golden Ticket

Fashionistas of Siyam World

60 minutes reiki session.
For bookings, please dial #5355.

10:00 - 20:00 | @Veyo Spa
$110 / Person

Kids! Let’s be a mermaid!
10:00 - 12:00 |@Dive Centre

$118 / Kid

Easter special lunch & dinner buffet for kids.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo
18:30 - 22:00 | @Tempo

Make use of the clues & the map to find the hidden Golden Tickets from 
Willy Wonka. Let’s go hunting! 
10:00 - 11:00 | @Kidz World

Kids fashion show based on the theme Charlie & The Chocolate Factory.
20:00 - 20:30 | @Together

Chef Sebastian Frank
Chef will be cooking for 08 people @The Cube.

For more information & reservation, please contact your Ambassador.





20.04.22
VEyO SPa Easter Wednesday

Easter KIDZ Buffet

Saamara

Easter Canvas Painting

Kidz Karaoke Night

90 minutes Veyo signature and a 15 minutes head scalp treatment.
For bookings, please dial #5355.

10:00 - 20:00 | @Veyo Spa
$315 / Person

Easter special lunch & dinner buffet for kids.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo
18:30 - 22:00 | @Tempo

Be a mermaid & take some cool photos!
15:00 - 17:00 | @Dive Centre

$55 / Person

Paint your favourite thing about easter.
For bookings, please visit the recreation desk @KulhiVaru

16:00 - 17:00 | @Kidz World
$50 / Kid , $75 / Adult

Show us your singing talent! 
20:00 - 21:00 | @Kidz World

Chef Sebastian Frank
Chef will be cooking for 08 people @The Cube.

For more information & reservation, please contact your Ambassador.



21.04.22

VEyO SPa Easter Thursday

Kanbili

Easter KIDZ Buffet

Easter Egg Painting

Shoot Wonka

Anit-ageing facial and a 20 minutes eye treatment.
For bookings, please dial #5355.

10:00 - 20:00 | @Veyo Spa
$296 / Person

Let’s have some fun time with Mermaids!
10:00 - 12:00 | @Jungali

Easter special lunch & dinner buffet for kids.
12:30 - 15:00 | @Tempo
18:30 - 22:00 | @Tempo

Let’s get creative with the easter eggs!
For bookings, please visit the recreation desk @KulhiVaru 

10:00 - 11:00 | @Kidz World
$30 / Kid

Shoot the water balloon at Wonka. Let’s see who can make him fall from 
the surfboard.

11:00 - 11:30 | @Together Pool

Chef Sebastian Frank
Chef will be cooking for 08 people @The Cube.

For more information & reservation, please contact your Ambassador.


